SWTrails PDX Board Meeting Minutes
October 28, 2021 (via Zoom conference call)
______________________________________________________________________________

Board Attendance: Don Baack, Glenn Bridger, Brian Brady, Lee Buhler, Dave Manville, Doug
Rogers, Deb Small, Barbara Stedman, Hans Steuch, Robin Wendlandt.

Guest Attendance: Jason Bergstrom, Christa Britton, Ben Donora, Sue Donora, Virginia
Hendrickson, Donald McCoy.
A quorum was present and the meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Doug Rogers and
introductions of those present were made. Next month’s meeting will be on the third Thursday of
November because of the Thanksgiving holiday.

Approval of Agenda: Upon motion made by Robin and seconded by Lee, the Board unanimously
approved the agenda for the meeting.

Approval of Minutes: Upon motion made by Don and seconded by Lee, the Board unanimously
approved the minutes of the September 23 meeting.

Upcoming Community Events that we should be attending: Doug will attend the upcoming
Metro Open House for Trails on November 8-9.

Treasurer’s Report: Lee Buhler displayed the SWTrails balance sheet, monthly income statement
and fund balances. The net asset balance is $34,912.44 as of the end of September. The breakdown of
the fund balances is as follows:
AARP Bench
Seymour & 25th Stairs
SWTrails General Fund
Total

$ 1,000.00
$ 1,115.00
$32,797.44
$34,912.44
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Membership Update: Christa Britton reported the following:
September 2021
--New members this month: 8
--Total members for 2021: 111
--Renewals this month: 1
--Sponsors this month: 2
Donations for 2021:
--Memberships: $975
--Sponsorships: $3670
--Total donations YTD: $4645
We are current on thank you emails.

Social Media: Barbara reported that our social media followers are steadily increasing: Facebook
922; Instagram 600; Twitter 116.

Hillsdale Thanksgiving Day Walk: Glenn and Don are planning this year’s Thanksgiving Day Walk.
Glenn recounted the history of how the Thanksgiving Day Walk came into being. This year’s route will
be the same as last year’s (SWT Self-Led Hike #27) and participants can start anywhere along the route.
For the last 25 years, Glenn and Karen Bridger have been graciously providing homemade scones and
coffee from 9:30-11:00 in the cul-de-sac of SW Vincent Place for all walkers who stop by to say hello.
Glenn will contact Dave a week prior to the event so Dave can send a Mailchimp reminder.

SWTrails Hike Coordinator Needed: Deb reported that Nan Wagner, who has been our Hike
Coordinator for the last several months, is leaving her position to spend more time in Colorado. Nan
has done a fantastic job organizing the monthly hikes and she will be greatly missed. One of her
accomplishments was the creation of a checklist which lays out all the steps to keep the monthly hike
program running smoothly. This tool will make it easier for our next Hike Coordinator to slide into this
role. We will begin actively looking for a replacement for Nan, and in the meantime Deb will be
monitoring the SWT Hike Coordinator email account.
Deb mentioned she had been contacted about our policy of allowing non-vaccinated people to attend
our hikes. The Board felt that since we are outside and socially distanced, we will continue to offer this
opportunity to non-vaccinated participants.
Ben and Sue Denora are leading the 2nd Saturday Hike on November 1, which will be about 6.5 miles
with an option for a 4 or 5 mile loop. Dave will include this in the Mailchimp announcement.
Deb will lead the November 3rd Saturday Hike and Don will lead the December 3rd Saturday Hike.
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Trail #5 Problems for Lewis & Clark neighbors: Hans showed the map of the area where issues
have occurred which is below Lewis & Clark College and above Macadam. He recounted the events
reported by a concerned neighborhood resident over the last few months which include lots of noise,
yelling, flashlights and rummaging through a resident’s open garage. The issue appears to be Lewis &
Clark students who have cleared an area in the woods to use as a party site. Lewis & Clark says it’s not
their responsibility to patrol this area, but Portland Parks & Recreation’s issue since it is their property.
Hans and Dave have been playing the intermediary between Lewis & Clark, PPR and the concerned
neighborhood resident, even though this not technically SWTrails’ issue. Don said perhaps we should
let the affected parties figure it out, and Doug suggested since our Trail #5 goes through this area (with
some potential right-of-way issues to be resolved) we should continue to assist until a solution can be
found.

SW Urban Trails signage in Gabriel Park: Hans displayed the map of Gabriel Park and how
SWTrails #3 and #7 meander through the park. Also, there are newly named loops through the natural
area of Gabriel Park, and 28 signs are being installed to help people find their way through the park. Hans
and Dave have been working with PPR on locations of these signs which will be on 8”x8” posts and display
logos of SWT and PPR. Don wants to make sure there is a connection coming from the south on Trail 7 to
create a shortcut to 45th for a safe route to school.

Trail Maintenance and Work Parties: Dave reported they had a productive work party in
Dickinson Park last month installing new water bars and gravelling. The next work party is November 4
in Gabriel Park around the Canyon Trail. Also, the SWTrail 7 bridge in Woods Park is now open.

Review of our proposed “Hike Protocol Survey”: Brian sent the survey to everyone earlier for
review. Upon motion made by Brian and seconded by Deb, the Board approved the Hike Protocol
Survey as an official survey to be published by SWTrails. Hans abstained from voting as he was
abroad during discussion phase of this document and did not feel he had enough knowledge of the
project to vote. The survey will be published on the website on November 1 and will close at the end
of the month.

Advocates Corner:
--Update on our new Insurance policy through the City’s Office of Civic Life Directors and Officers:
Don, Hans and Dave will review the policy.
-- We received a $500 donation from “Friends of Marquam” for our work on the Sunnyside Trail.
-- Changes needed in the proposed West Portland Town Center Plan: Don stated the Pedestrian
Bridge from Marquam School to Alfred Street/SWTrail 5 crossing I-5 has been in the West Portland
Town Center Plan forever. However, the City wants to upgrade the bridge that goes to transit center
rather than build this new bridge. This is an ongoing problem where the City opts for less expensive
projects and the higher-ticket items never get built.
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--Habitat for Humanity Development along Capitol Hill Road: Don needs SWT support to plan better
for Pedestrian Design Guidelines in this area.
--Securing City funding for more crosswalks: We need to advocate for more money to be spent on
crosswalks in SW Portland.

Last Minute Announcements: Don asked that the Hillsdale Thanksgiving Walk be on the agenda
for the next meeting.

Next Meeting: Scheduled for Thursday, November 18, 2021.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:31 pm

--Respectfully submitted by Robin Wendlandt
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